Abstract -Receut power outages and shortages have highlighted the relative unreliability of the electricity grid, and have underscored the modern-day depeudeucy on reliable power to such a degree that there are now calls for mandated performance levels in the supply of electricity.
INTRODUCTION
The telecommunications (felco) standby power infrastructure is characterised by very high reliability and now (after many years) can be considered relatively mature in both technical and deployment terms. Historically, the public adoption of the telephone as a ubiquitous and lieline service prompted legislators to mandate performance levels for basic telephony. The actual need for emergency backup power infi-astructure in the telephone system was largely promulgated by the fact that the reticulated electricity supply was not reliable enough to deliver the lifeline availability performance mandated for telephony.
Indeed. we all enjoy the phenomenon that OUT phones work when the power doesn't. But our computers don't. Life now is becoming as dependent on computers and computing devices, and their inferconnecfions, every bit as much as life in the past became dependent on the simple telephone. The recent major failures in electricity grids across the world have highlighted the increasing level of dependency, particularly of e-commerce, on the security of the power supply, and there is no shortage of demands for improvement. Consequently, there are calls for legislators to mandate improved reliability performance levels for the AC electricity grid.
In technical terms, a robust (DC) power in€rastructure is critical for high-reliability telecommunications service. In the absence (historically) of secure and reliable primary energy supplies. mandated service availability dictated the deployment of standby power infrasbucture, and no doubt helped establish the felco standby powering industry as a premium market. lust as importantly, mandated performance also Served to fuel technical innovation and product development beyond what might have occurred under simple free-market drivers. Mandated reliability improvements in the reticulated electricity network might be expected to similarly catalyse innovation and invention, and deliver new engineering opportunities. New, specific industry might be expected to evolve to implement the technical solutions. Consider then, the existing, mature (and profitable) felco powering industry with established market segmentation and product differentiation. What level of reliability improvement in the reticulated electricity grid is needed before the need for the felco back-up power infrashucture is challenged, or indeed, declared unnecessary? This Paper considers the nexus between the electricity grid and telco powering infiashucture, and explores the possibilities of exploiting collective wisdom and know-how in felco powering reliability in helping to improve the reliability of the grid.
So, it may be a case of Back to the Future.
TELCO POWERING & THE GRID
In historical terms, the evolution of the electricity grid can be seen as similar, hut not synchronous, with that of telecommunications. Both emerged from scientific discovery and invention of electrical phenomena, and in an international context, there is little variation in the characteristics of adoption. The generation and distribution of electricity was initiated by Edison's DC street lighting ventures in the early 1880s. But DC power was found to be too inefficient and costly in terms of accommodating load diversity, which subsequently led to the virtually universal adoption of AC generation and distribution methods. As a means to optimise the technology of the day, and as a cost-effective means to exploit economies of scale, both telephony and the electric grid emerged as centralised infrastructures serving distributed customers. Public enthusiasm for the growth of electrical systems established a strong community-interest hasis in the regulation of the supply of electricity. (Interestingly, given the modem era of economic rationalism, govemmental regulation of the fledgling electricity infrastructure in the USA was initially advocated and championed by the fmancing sector as a means to maintain investor confidence and protect customer interests). In general, both the 1-3 integrated telephone service and the electricity grid evolved from private entrepreneurial infancy into either state-owned or shareholder-owned regulated (natural) monopolies, endowed with some form of universal service obligations.
Telephony (preceded by telegraphy) was established before the concept of distributed AC electricity. Originally, telco powering was primarily concemed with DC power, since in basic telephony, DC power itself is the carrier of the voice signal. Batteries were the only technology available to provide pure and stable DC power, and so as a matter of necessity, telco powering involved storage batteries and DC distribution. Later, when reticulated AC electricity provided general power to telephone exchanges, the intrinsic function of the batteries evolved into providing a smoothing function with respect to rectification and backup energy should the AC supply fail.
Telco powering now generally includes traditional UPS i&astructure to support mains-powered computing systems and digital telecommunications services not based on the fixed-wire telephony infrastructure.
For the purposes of telco powering, the actual qualiry of the AC supply (in terms of waveforms, phase and frequency) is not particularly relevant, since the DC backup infrastructure essentially ensures a true pure-DC U P S to the telephony equipment. That is, the felco DC standby power system itself provides a barrier, or immunity to poor AC power quality (PQ). However, this is not the case when considering the general consumption of electricity. The grid is susceptible to propagating and distributing power disturbances. Systems sensitive to line disturbances typically employ lineconditioning techniques to address transients and other power quality aspects. However, modem electrical appliances and devices have only limited immunity to poor power quality and are increasingly affected by the power quality aspects of supply (i.e. voltage sags) more than in the past (when the grid was built). Therefore, the reliability of the electricity grid, particularly in the distribution networks, not only considers failure of supply (outages), but also measures of the quality of the delivered power and energy.
RELMILITY
In general, the actual level of telecommunications reliability varies with the type of service. Traditional (ie fixed-wire) telephony enjoys a service availability in the vicinity of about 99.999% ("five nines") to 99.9999% ("six nines"). Data and information services that use the fixed-line telephony infrastructure inherit the same intrinsic level of reliability.
The relatively high level of reliability arises from systems and component redundancy to reduce opportunities for single point failures. By contrast, the reliability of the electricity grid is of the order of only "three nines" (99.9%). The grid has less system and component redundancy, and is more susceptible to single-point failures. Electricity via the grid is the primary energy source to most telecommunications systems. However, the availability of telephone services is not limited to 'Three nines" by electricity supply because of. the felco backup power systems, which have evolved into the current forms on the expectation that the grid supply will fail on a relatively regular, albeit unpredictable, basis. Significantly, due to mature relco power backup methodologies, there is now no significant powering contribution to the reliability of the fmed wire telephone service.
The current era of information-intensive e-commerce (and intemet) is characterised by an increasing volume and dependency on valuable data transactions which require AC mains-powered computers or processing devices. The traditional '%three nines" reliability of the grid is considered inadequate, and there is a strong (and probably reasonable) argument for an improvement in the reliability of the electricity supply to a level at least similar to the general reliability of telecommunications transmissions underpinning e-commerce. In the realm of highly computer-dependent continuous manufacturing processes, and the emergent era of smart devices particularly sensitive to power supply quality, grid reliability at the 99.9999999% ('hie nines") level is warranted.
Reliability comes at a cost, and raising the overall reliability of the existing AC grid carries a cost burden for the community. In the context of community interests, there is probably insufficient benefit across the community to support the cost of improving the electricity supply reliability to "nine-nines". Enterprises that need such a level of reliability can always use customer-based backup-power solutions as has been the practice in the past. On the other hand, the overall community interest and benefit from a move to fouror five-nines can be more reasonably established, and is more readily achievable in tecbnical terms.
hlPROVEMENT THROUGH AUGMENTATION The AC electricity reticulation network is vast (and is said to be the most complex machine created by Man). It is convenient, if not necessary, to consider the grid by breaking up the vastness into the functional terms of generation, transmission and distribution.
Notwithstanding public perceptions established with the likes of the massive August 14 (2003) North American blackout, the widespread unavailability of power supply due to failure in generation or transmission is actually quite rare. Failures in the distribution networks are the more frequent causes of localised outages and power quality reductions. Improving the reliability performance of AC power in the distribution network is probably the most productive focus of effort to improve service availability to the customer.
The electricity grid is essentially a wire network. originally designed and built for cost-effective distribution of power, and not necessarily optimised for reliability or power quality.
Moreover, as an aged network of interconnected wires, it is subject to degradation and disruption from the environment,
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particularly in the distribution networks. Outage rates in the distribution network close to the customer may be reduced by initiatives such as using insulated cables (not a uniform design practice of the past) and underground power distribution. However, it is generally accepted that simple "refurbishment" (replacement and upgrading) of physical elements of the grid will not provide much better than "four nines" reliability, and that any significant improvement in the reliability of the existing grid must involve physical and functional augmentation. While there are a number of technical approaches available, there is considerable diversity of opinion of how to best improve the performance of the grid through augmentation.
Failure of AC supply (in the distribution network) can he considered in two parts -planned outages due to scheduled and controlled maintenance, and unplanned outages, caused hy failure of some physical aspect of the supply delivery chain. It is reasonable to exclude planned outages when considering the necessity to improve the intrinsic reliability of the grid. Planned outages are typically localised, and while perhaps an inconvenience to the customer, are best addressed and managed through processes involving temporary arrangements. The frequency of planned outages is related to maintenance regimes and the age of plant, and improved maintenance and replacement of older plant with new plant may indeed reduce the frequency of planned outages (at least for a while). However, the causes of unplanned outages, particularly in the distribution network, are wider than those addressable by improved maintenance and simple replacement strategies. Furthermore, replacement, upgrading and modemising elements of the grid invokes investment dilemmas. Under current regulatory regimes (worldwide), investment into the fixed plant of the grid is not particularly attractive. Since planned outages may be managed without any significant investment in the physical elements of the grid, it is best to target any new investment resulting from mandated reliability improvements at reducing the consequences of unplanned outages and poor power quality.
Augmentation of the electricity grid on a local basis with additional systems to alleviate congestion and address demand and power quality (PQ) deficiencies is called Distributed Resources (DR) . The general concept of DR is not particularly new, and in fact well known in the form of customer-side emergency power generators in buildings and hospitals, and, of course, telephone exchanges which use electric generators to cover power outages. DR plant itself does not necessarily affect the intrinsic reliability of the existing AC electricity reticulation grid. However. energy and power augmentation does provide a means to improve the service availability as far as the end-customers are concerned (who don't care where the electrons come from, as long as they are available when they are needed). Indeed, it has been suggested that distributed generation with energy storage may the only approach in which ''nine nines" reliability may possibly be achieved (with current energy technologies).
Traditional emergency backup systems and UPS infrastructure are essentially customer-side solutions, where the customer bears all the costs and enjoys all the benefits from invesment in auxiliary means to address deficiencies in the grid. Cooperative cost-sharing arrangements between a utility and customer group for specific augmentation on a localised basis are not Uncommon for larger systems. However, the paradigm shift triggered by a sustained community-interest basis for improved grid reliability establishes DR as an element of the utility infrastructure -on the AC-side. It is all a matter of economy of scale. Premium quality power "micro-grids" and "mimi-grids" have been proposed where the cost to augment specific localised areas of the electricity grid can be amortised across a wider customer-base.
DR augmentation need not consider only generation from fossil fuel combustion. Renewable primary energy sources such as solar and wind, dispersed through distribution networks, are perfectly feasible (albeit more expensive in the absence of any environment or CO2 tax). Indeed, DR augmentation of the grid need not rely on local generation at all. Scaleable battery-based energy storage systems can he cost-effectively used to attain improved AC supply reliability in exactly the same (albeit larger) way that batteries have been used in traditional U P S and felco backup powering.
Moreover. electricity storage using batteries has merit in that energy supply and power quality functionality can he simultaneously provided. The concept is not all that far fetched. Electricity storage is the key to addressing the generation-consumption issues arising with renewable sources such as solar and wind. While batteries in an AC infrastructure imply the need for (high) power conversion, modem power electronics technology has largely removed the AC-DC issues. Very large battery systems using traditional lead-acid battery technology or Nickel-Cadmium battery technology have already been used to provide improved reliability of the AC network. One of the most recently installed large-scale power supply quality solutions uses traditional felco-type NiCd batteries at the 40Mw and lOMWh performance level. Thus, the largest battery in the world provides grid support on the AC-side.
SUPPLY vs INSURANCE
Backup power is an auxiliary service to the main core revenue basis of any felco, and the cost is bome by the operator (and ultimately by the customers). The cost comes additional to the basic cost of electricity. As a riskamelioration tool (i.e. insurance) for the felco operator, the value of back-up power is on the basis that the cost of having it outweighs the (consequential) cost of not having it. In general, high-reliability felco powering is relatively expensive compared to the cost of supply tariff-based pricing 1-3 mechanisms for basic electricity. Telco standby powering costs vary with time, applications and geography. In the early 1990s. figures from the USA estimated the net present value over 30 years of a watt of high reliability telco standby power as ranging from USD$25-100, depending on the location within the fixed-wire network. Deregulation-fueled competition and product maturity has been said to have driven down the cost somewhat (particularly for rectifiers). The capital cost of telco backup power varies with application and geography, hut $ 2 -$ 3 M (installed) is currently indicative. Speculation over whether the price for telco standby powering infrastructure has reduced in real terms is a matter for economists. However, no matter how the numbers are crunched, they look very unattractive compared to 5 centskWh for electricity. To the energy practitioner, the price comparisons are unfair, since they do not give proper treatment of the value of the "insurance policy" compared to the simple cost of consumption. Nevertheless, from a bottom-line perspective of a telco operator. improvement in the reliability of the electricity grid will reduce its' insurance costs. The existing telco power infrastructure has demonstrated that reliability is costly, and an improved grid reliability will result in a higher basic cost of electricity. But to the telco operator, this would become a shared cost amongst all consumers of electricity, and not just an auxiliary telco service cost passed on to consumers of the telephone service. On cost arguments alone, it is difficult to see how improved electricity grid reliability would not spell the demise of the felco powering industry in its current form.
TELCO POWERING WlSWM
Improved reliability and quality of supply through localised grid augmentation in the distribution network can only occur if the augmentation technology itself is reliable. Telco powering equipment has matured and evolved to stage where both the energy storage elements and the power conversion elements are highly modular and very reliable. Power conversion systems (PCS) used in telco powering utilise relatively advanced power-electronics and substantial computer control. Similarly, valve-regulated lead-acid batteries have substantially evolved in quality and performance. Modularisation has delivered economy-ofscale cost advantages. Design topology concepts pursue parallel architectures aimed at reducing or removing single point failure points and improving operational reliability with functional redundancy. Large telco power systems requiring substantial levels of rectified power (of the order of many thousands of amps) are now built from many small, ''unitised" and standardised rectifiers connected in parallel. Systems are emerging as truly 'plug & play".
Telco powering practitioners are expert in understanding the technical aspects of reliable system design. However, this type of engineering experience is less prevalent in the electric power utility sector. The collective wisdom and technical capacity of the telco powering industry is really unique, and really quite valuable. In the improvement cycles implied by the calls to improve the reliability of the grid, the felco powering industry looms as a potentially powerful resource which the power utility sector can not afford to ignore.
In strategic terms, it is timely to trigger some direction. So perhaps it is the telco powering industry that should move into the space created by calls for improved reliability in the grid. Perhaps it is the telco powering practitioner who should develop scaleable, modular "power quality units'', of sizes useful for deployment (on the AC-side) in the distribution networks of the electricity grid.
Existing battery technologies, both AC and DC power conversion technologies, and real-time digital control techniques are sufticiently advanced to take into the grid on a wide-scale now, particularly on the same localised, distributed basis as the telephone network.
RIVER RUBICON
In terms of the future direction of the telco powering industry, the recent power blackouts may mark its watershed. Given the existing telco powering industry, it must he considered significant (if not alarming) that there is now strong community interest (hence a funding mechanism) in implementing an improvement in the reliability of the grid. If improvement is achieved, and it approaches the levels similar to the telecommunications service, the purpose (and value) of the telco powering industry must surely he questioned.
It may he considered suficjent by the industry to hold that improvements in grid reliability will he limited, or very slow to eventuate, and thus not extinguish the need for highreliability telco powering infrastructure. Such an "it-willnever-happen" policy implies business as usual, with all the trappings of a mature industry based on technology of declining importance.
Alternatively, it may he considered more strategically appropriate for industry, as a collective, to acknowledge change and the new drivers extending well beyond telecommunications powering. A "never-say-never'' policy might see a visionary industry steer its invested collective wisdom and know-how towards securing a slice of the new "big picture".
There is of course, no Back to the Future. The future is not witten. It is in our hands ... ___ _ _ .
